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l'1hat he called the "limitless II appetites for consurrptim of sane countries
while m::>re inpoverlshed natims starve . Singh' s speech, coming at a tine of
severe famine in India, indicates just how' the Indian cpve:annent can be manipu
lated to build support anonq other third world countries for Ibcl{Sfeller' s
fascist food control and lldevelq:m:mt" schemes at the upcaninq UN tot>rld Food
Conferance in Fare.
'!he :inpending mass starvation in India has received daily
ooveracte :in the Na.g York T:ines this ,�, in an effort to terrorize the u.S.
".orking class into accepting further food consurptim cutbacks while blaming
the cuts on a "oorld food catastr:ophe."
lildia's food shortage is indeed serious: '!his SUllller'S rice and coarse
grains production is expected to fall 10 million tons short of the taJ:get
set by the Indian qovenment , necessitating inports. '!he New � fX)Wer
supply has been cut severely in oJ:der to overoare acute drought in the 'b.o
In Punj ab itself, fac
chief grain-producing regions, Punjab and Haryana.
tories are closed three days a week to divert power for agriculture. Efforts
have been Dade to transfer foodgrains from "surplus" to "deficit" states like
T.�st �gal, Bihar, and Assam, where famine deaths already are reported , but
there is clearly not enough to go around. '!he drought na� has affected even
foxmerly fertile regions of �brthem India, such as uttar Pradesh . This has
c:cmpelled the qovemment to treat uttar Pradesh as a deficit state as well,
restoring 20,000 tons cut fran its roonthly wheat qoota so as to feed its
urban population. Starving farm laborers fran neighboring states are pouring
into Punjab and Haryana, putting additimal strain on the food distributim
Ststem•
tlmatural Disaster

Contrary to the New York Tines psywar coverage, the Indian famine is
not simply a product of "bad weather:" '1he already ravaged econarw was .
pushed off t.� brink by Rockefeller I s Great Oil Hoax of 1973. '!he effects
of t.he drought �.oul.d have been minimal if not for the po'�r shortage result
ing fran the closing of Indian coal ndnes earl ier this year. . India's oil
bill for 1973-1974 is expected to swallow up 60 per cent of its exports ,
even though oil iIrtX>rts "Jere cut back fran 3. 7 million tons to 2.8 million.
Furthernore, the Oil Hoax was directly responsible for raising Indian fer
tilizer prices 90 per cent, putting fertilizer out of the reach of many
famers and drastically reducing crop yields.
'!he Oil P.oax also furthered the de-mechanization of Punjab and Haryana ,
where cash-strapr:e(i faxners are now selling their tractors. '!his latter
deve1oJ;ment ooheres with Rockefeller I s global policy of replacing the m::>re
expensive, nechanized fazming with labor-intensive nethods, in this case
Employing the slave labor of displaced fa:ra.m'kers fran other states.

FOOD PANIC HITS CANADA
Oct . 1 (IPS)--M:>ntreal newspapers have been carrying daily scare headlines
predicting grain shortages this ,,;rinter througlDut the Eastem Provinces.
Due to a series of "accidents," including provoked strikes, lock-outs, and
missing railroad boxcars, the grain in l'bntreal elevators is now down to
three million bushels. '!his is enough for only three ,-;eeks of local
consunption. Although the canadian deck officers ' strike affecting
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Great rakes shippingfinal
will
has been settled,
ve to make
s everal return trips to
graini am by,])ec. 15,
Seaway will be closed.The¥M:>n�al press is quick to plaCe, the blane for
the shortage and rising local bread prices : Canada. did not fail to rreet
its export carmitman:ts.
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, The pu:tp:>� of �se Ile\...spa.p2r scare,
':1s
divert Canadian
workers from the real" source 'of the focrl sho$<]e wi:q.ter : Ibckefeller
directed sabotage. To blam3 the crisis on "foreigners'" is lu:licrous con
sidering the historical J;X>sition of canada ,Cii "Z't,.major n,et exporter of
grain. The focxi panic generata:l will be used�'.1n;?
ion for the UN's
�rld Focxi Conference to c6nvince"t,.yorkers thcit'lt>ckefeller's focxi control
�ures - "world focxi
systemll are " their cnly protection fran
future "natural disasters."
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'!he real story behind Canada's grain shOrtage dates back to the
1970 canadian-Arrerican Ccmnittee report entitled" "Nprth American Agri
culture :in a ,NEM �J:ld." Ia'lg, regarded by the Ibckefeller family, as thier
CMn private hmting preserve, Canada has 'served" as the experi.nental
'testing-grolIDd fo� the di�tling.
t:hroughOut the '�a:n '
sector. The Canadian-Anerl.can Comnittee·is,:,� Ibckefeller's corporatl.Vl.st
plarming agency. It includes leading iabor lieute:;�'·
(Trilateral
Co-mission �r and United Steel �rkers President I. W. Abel; the
Secretary-Treasurer of the Canadian labor Congress (CLC) William Dodge;
f onter CIC president Donald Macrx:nald; present CLC president Joseph
Morris; and CNl'U head Marc el Peptin) together with representatives of
Rockefeller's own Chase VJanhattan, First National City, Gulf Oil,
Standard Oil, and other nultinationals. Warning of so-called over
production of wheat in 1970 (in a world wracked by starvation and mal
nutrition!), the Cmmittee produced its report calling for "altemative
fonns of pJ:Oduction for part of the wheat acreage in the Prairie
provinces ." ' The plan :innediately was :i.nplerrented throUJ'h the LIFT
(IDwerInventories for Tonorrcx�) Program, which cut wheat acreage in half.
Subsequent programs cont:inued the switCh cMay fran 't.meat prixluction,
although higher yields :increased producticn back to the previous level,.
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�, the crux of the Canadian-Anerican Corcmittee report is not
its endorsenim.t of Zero Growth :in Canadian pJ:Oduction, but is explicit
call for third -YJOrld lalx>r-:intensive projects: IIWhile for sone � the
developed comtries could produce enough extra focrl to rreet the grcMing·'
requirerrents of the developing world, tJ:e tine is not too far distant
when their requirem:mts could not be supplied at 'reasonable costs. II These
kind-hearted PDckefeller agents agreed that· Canada should extend food aid
but only in cases where the food was used as paynent in kind to slave
laborers �rking on "public projects"!
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This year, fX)ssibly one -sixth of Canada's grain crop has been de
stroyed, blam3d by the press on the "mysterious" flocding which occurs
annually due to lack of flood protecticn, in the Prairie Provinces. The
flooding which delayed planting was followed by droU}ht; 'and nest recently
crop losses were due to ·auturrn frost hitting the late harvest. E:ven nore'
suspect are the mending snafus in transpOrting the old crop. These inclu:le
nost recently: (1) A gov9rnment-fostered labor dispute at VancotlVE!I' grain
elevators, pitting �rkers against fa.rrters who pay for grain storage;
(2) A Canadian deck officers' strike against the Rockefeller-linked Great
Lakes Carrier Association; and (3) the sudden lift:ing of a U.S.-canadian
agreem:mt on allocation of shipping am:ng u.S. and Canadian pilots in the
WeIland canal, setting off
a series of strikes.

